
MINUTES OF A PUf3LIC HEARING Af'.JO MEETING OF THE MAYOR AND BOARD 
OF ALDERMEN, TOWN OF CHAPEL HILL, MUNICIPAL BUILDING, MONDAY, 

JANUARY 8, 1979, 7:30P.M. 

Mayor Wallace called the meeting to order. Present were: 

Marilyn Boulton 
Gerald Cohen 
Robert Epting 
Jon a than Howes 
Beverly Kawalec 
R. D. Smith 
Bi II Thorpe 

Also present were Town Manager E. Shipman and Assistant Town Attorney E. 
Denny. Alderman Vickery was excused. 

Mayor Wallace postponed introduction of the resolution of appreciation for Ms. 
Parker because she was not present. 

Vehicle Replacement and Maintenance Facility UMTA Grant Application - Pub-
1 ic Hearinq 

Mr. Godding explained that the purpose of the public hearing was to hear the 
pub I ic comments on two programs for which the town had filed an app I ica t ion 
for federal funding. The first project was the original capital improvement 
grant applied for in 1972 and the amendment asking for additional funding to 
cover the increased cost of the actual purchase price of equipment and funds 
required to complete the permanent bus maintenance facility. The second 
project was for the acquisition of repiacement vehicles and related equipment. 
Funding for the projects would come 80r:?1 from federal funds, 10% from state 
funds and 10% from loca I funds. There wou I d be no relocation of businesses or 
families for the projects. No adverse environmental impact was anticipated. 
Both of the projects would be consistent with comprehensive planning in the 
area and were a part of the Capita I Improvements Program for the Town. The 
new buses would have the lastest features available for utilization by the 
elderly and handicapped. In addition, the department would continue to 
operate its E-Z Rider service. 

Alderman Kawalec asked if the features for the elderly and handicapped 
would add greatly to the expense of the bus. Mr. Godding answered that the 
special features included stanchions, grabrails and a kneeling feature, not 
lifts or ramps. Alderman Smith asked how many supervisory vehicles would be 
bought. Mr. Godding said two of the four vehicles were presently in good 
condition. Two would be replaced. 

Mr. Lathrop added the support of the Transportation Board to the grant 
applications. He felt the equipment would increase the efficiency of the 
system. In response to Alderman Howes, Mr. Godding stated that although the 
45 passenger buses cost more to run than the smaller vans, the ridership on 
some routes would fill three vans making them the more expensive type of 
system. Alderman Smith asked if the smaller vans couldn't be used during the 
off-peak hours when the ridership was low. Mr. Godding was investigating 
this possibility in certain areas of the system. If he felt these areas 
warranted service by the smaller vans, he would recommend budget changes. 

Even with the purchase of new buses, the town would still be operating some 
twin coaches. However, the department was establishing a program for future 
years to acquire additional equipment as the rest of the fleet aged. In 
comparing the pr·oposed buses with the old, Mr. Godding stated that although 
the new buses would get slightly less miles per gallon, they had been 
designed for ease of maintenance. With no further comments, ALDERMAN 
BOULTON MOVED, SECONDED BY ALDEr~MAN SMITH, THAT THE MATTER BE 
REFERRED TO THE MANAGER. THE MOTION WAS CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

Minutes 

On motion by Alrlerman Howes, second~d hy Alciet~man Kawalec, the minutes of 
December 11, 1978, were approved. 

Petit ions 

Ms. Chor·lotte Adams of the Di:.;r:ute Settlc-mc-nt Center rcquc-stcrl the no<H'd of 
Ald~rmc-n to cndor~;e the pr'opc,r;~-ll few <l Cf'ntPr tor :;Pttlinn ncicJhhcwhood 
disputes hy allowinq their ndn,~s !rJ l>f' on liH· sl.<ltionery of t!w Dispute 
Settl(•rnent Cenl<'r' :1s (•nd,>r~.er·•,. At fll 1-:f.t\i'-l 1</.'.'·.'J,L["C t!H;VI D, S[C 1HJI)I 11 HY 



jtJ'/ ALDU<Ml,i i :;r/11 Tf!, -Til/\ T 1 Hf: [~OA!\D f'f\OV IIJ[ THE ENDOf~SEMENT AS REOUES TED. 
Mr. Shiprnan <:lc,kcd that the matter be referred to the attorney and the 
rnana~~er for recornrnPndat ion. ALDERMAN HOWES MOVFO TO REFER THE MATTER 
TO THE MANAGER AND ATTORNEY TO DRAFT A RESOLUTION IN ANTICIPATION OF 
THE BOARD'S SUPPOf\T. This wou I d be considered by the Board on January 22. 

Mr. Shipman announced that he had appointed Mr. Hooper, Assistant Town 
Manager~. 

Mr. Shipman asked that item lOa be deleted from the agenda to be placed on 
the agenda of the 22nd. 

Mr. Jim Heavner of the Village Publishing Companies advised the Board that 
his company would like to submit a proposal for cable t.v .. They did not want 
to interfer with the town's study to operate its own cable t.v., but hoped to 
facilitate the provision of cable television, whether private or public. The 
Board discussed whether or not it shou I d open a procedure for accepting 
proposals from other companies as well. Alderman Cohen suggested that the 
town would have to set a dead I inc for accepting applications. Mayor Wallace 
suggested the proposal be accepted on the 22nd, and that the Board ask the 
committee for guidelines by then. Alderman Epting stated there was a large 
amount of material on cable t.v. in the manager's office and asked that the 
Board instead of waiting for a report, begin looking at this material. He and 
Alderman Vickery disagreed on whether the system should be public or 
private. Alderman Kawalec thought this proposal premature. She wanted to 
read the background material first. Alderman Boulton agreed that the board 
should have some background material before accepting proposals. Alderman 
Kawalec suggested the Board hold a worksession to discuss public or 
privately-owned .systems. Mr. Shipman pointed out that the committee had 
planned to report to the Board by the first of March. Alderman Epting did not 
believe consideration of privately owned systems should be delayed until all 
of the information solicited by the committee had been received. Mayor 
Wallace suggested to Mr. Heavner that the proposal be mailed to the Board. 

Alderman Cohen asked the Board if it wished any local legislation submitted 
to the General Assembly. Alderman Smith suggested this item be put on the 

agenda for January 22. 

Resolution to Close Certain Streets 

ALDERMAN HOWES MOVED, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN COHEN, ADOPTION OF THE 
FOLLOWING RESOLUTIONS. 

A RESOLUTION ORDERING THE PERMANENT CLOSING OF A PORTION OF HALIFAX 
ROAD 

WHEREAS the Board of Aldermen of the Town of Chapel Hill held on 
December 11, Jg78 a public hearing regarding the permanent closing 
of the unopened portion of Halifax Road between Granville Drive and 
Burlage Circle; and 

WHEREAS said hearing was advertised and conducted in accordance with 
the requirements of NC GS-160A 299; and 

WHEREAS at the close of said hearing it appeared to the Board of 
Aldermen that the closing of sajd riaht-of-way to motor vehicles 
is not contrary to the public ini;erest and that no individual owning 
property in the vicinity of said rigi1t-of-way would thereby be de
prived of reasonable means of ingress and egress to l1is property, 
but that the public interest required that a pedestrj.an and non
motorized vehicular right-of-way be maintained; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Bo3rc1 of Aldermen of the Town 
of Chapel Hill that the Board he.reby orders the closing to n1oLor 
vehicles only of the unopened portion of !lal:i fax Road bet·t,reen 
Granville Drive and Burlaqc C:i.rcle upon the conditjon t~ho.t l.hc 
adjacent property ovJncrs P.xecutc a qran t of C'<1";ement to the Town 
authorizing use of the present ~:Lr-,~ct riqht· of >'l!<iY for public utility 
purpo[:cs and as a 1)cdestri an and not~-:11otot' [zed vehicular pit thwuy; 
and 

BE IT FUHT!IER HE SOLVED that; t:hc Bo,H'fi ltc':r'(•by d t n•cts that the, f j ling 
of a cct~tified copy of th i "; resoJu: 1 en tw i. he re!3ponsibil i t.y of Lhe 
persons peti L i oninq ioc c:lo:~urc• of Lh<' r'<.>-. .Hi. · 
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A RESOLUTION OHDEHING THE PEHMJ\I'JENT CLOSING OF A PORTION OF CEDJ\H 
STREET 

WHEREAS the Board of Aldermen of the Town of Chapel Hill held on 
December 11, 1978 a public hearing regarding the permanent closing 
of the unopened right-of-way between Burlage Circle and Cedar Street, 
crossing Cole Spring Branch; and 

WHEREAS said hearing was advertised and conducted in accordance with 
the requirements of NC GS-160A 299; and 

WHEREAS at the close of said hearing it appeared to the Board of 
Aldermen that the closing of said right-of-way to motor vehicles 
is not contrary to the public interest and that no individual owning 
property in the vicinity of said right-of-way would thereby be 
deprived of reasonable means of ingress and egress to his property, 
but that the public interest required that a pedestrian and non
motorized vehicular right-of-way be maintained; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Aldermen of the Town 
of Chapel Hill that the Board hereby orders the closing to motor 
vehicles only of the unopened right-of-way between Burlage Circle 
and Cedar Street, crossing Cole Spring Branch upon the condition 
that the adjacent property owners execute a grant of easement to 
the Town authorizing use of the present street right-of-way for 
public utility purposes and as a pedestrian and non-motorized 
vehicular pathway; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Board hereby directs that the 
filing of a certified copy of this resolution be the responsibility 
of the persons petitioning for closure of the road. 

This the 8th day of January, 1979. 

Mr. Shipman and the staff recommended denial of the petition to close Cedar 
and Halifax Streets to avoid passing judgment on closing the streets in 
advance of development of a 10 acre tract. The town could be put in the 
position of having approved a .6 mile cul-de-sac. They wanted Halifax to 
stay open so that the town might at some future date improve bad 
intersections in this area. Alderman Howes said no one at spoken at the 
public hearing to retain the rights-of-way. If they were closed, access would 
still be provided to the 10 acre tract. The residents had asked for the streets 
to be closed so there could be no through traffic in the residential 
neighborhood. If the town wishes in the future to open these rights-of-way, 
they could buy the land. Alderman Cohen did not want to leave the 
right-of-way open and possi b I y create a cross connector. THE MOT I ON WAS 
CARRIED BY A VOTE OF FIVE TO TWO WITH ALDERMEN BOULTON, COHEN, 
EPTING, HOWES, AND KAWALEC SUPPORTING AND ALDERMEN SMITH AND THORPE 
OPPOSING. 

Ordinance Enlarging the Chapel Hill Historic District 

ALDERMAN COHEN MOVED, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN EPTING, ADOPTION OF THE 
FOLLOWING ORDINANCE •. 

AN OJUJI1Jl'J1CE EJJLl~.HGH!G 'l'IIE CIIJ\PEL !JILL Ili~>'J.'OJUC DIS'I'JUCT 

DE IT onD.1\IJn:o by the noarcl of l\lclcJ:mcn of th~ 'J'mm of Ch<1pcl Jlill 
th.:1.t the "Ordin<<nce Providing for the Zoninq of Chapc'J. Hill <md 
Surroundinc_r Arcn~~., be hc·rcby ll.mcndc~d to C:1<1c1 tho:: follo\iincJ arC':l to 
the c::-~i.sti.JFT Ch;!Dc•J. !l.i.Jl Ili~;toric Dj ~trict .:mel make s<tid arco. :;ubjcct 
to the provi~:;ion:> of Section 37\, "ll.i~-;toric District" of the "Ou!inance 
Provic1inCJ for the! 6onin~; of Ch<.tpc~l IJ.ill .:1nd [;urroundilv' l\rca~>": 

Bc~1:i.'nnin<J at 0 point .:lt the northeast. cm:ncr of Chnpcl Hill 'r'cJ\:n:;Jlip 
'rax 1'\.::tp, Lot HO--c;-]-1 <ln<'i procc~ccU.nq Hc:st. ]19.5 feet \·lith the nu:rthrrn 
line~ of s.:1id lot to a point ill t:llr~ e.::~~ tern line of Lc't 80-G- J :i; 
tlwncc north ilppn>.:d.m.:1\.(~Jy 101 fer'!: Fi th ~;.:d.d C'i'wtcrn lilH~ to ..... point 
in the !·;outhcrn Jinc oi Lot BO-C-0,; thc·ncC' r:<lst apJlro::jl'~.:lb"Jv :?') fr~('t 
t:o a po:i.nt in tho \J(;~;tol·n Unc~ of J.ot !lO-t;-17; thcnC(' nm~th q:'.~J (c>r)t 

to the· Jlo.rth\>'r~~;t cornC'r of ~aid Jol:, <md t':l:;t 7!j feet \·:ith t 1l·.· nortlH'rn 
line of r;uicl Jnt to tllC' !;outlH·:l~;tt'rn corner· of Lot llO·-C-JO; t 1,,-,lc(• 
north i\j')'l·o::il.~.tf..cly JJ:i :CcC't: to t:Jw nc•rt:llr•.l!:tcrn COtJh•l" of ::.-li•i lnt:; 



Ill 
thence' JJOj~th .:J.pprox.ir:tz~tcJ y 49 feel to the r.>QutlP.'lest cm:nc;r ot 
r.Jot 80-n-1; thence north 100 fc(~t \lith tlw , .. ;e:stern lir1<~ of s<1hl lot, 
and \·lc~:;t 60 feet Hi th the northcJ:n l:i.nc of Lot 80-D-2 to a point in 
the cu~;tcrn line of Lot GO-B-3; thence north u.ppro:dll~llt(~ly 71 feet 
with ~,~uic1 eastern line and e.:-tstcrn Jinc extended; thr.~ncc (~u.st 
appro>:ir:1c:tcly ~;o feet to <l. point: \· 7c:;t of tho outer ric1ht of \·idY line~ 
of Cobh 'I'errncc:; thence genc:rolly north, porallcllinrr ~;aid ou.~.J-r 
right of \·1.:1Y line to the intersection of said. pnrnllel line \·lith the 
\>lcsteJ:n risrh t of vwy 1 inc of Lot B 0-C-1 7; thc:ncc north appro:>::l r.~cl tcly 
52 feet to the northwestern corner of said lot; thence e;st ap~roxi
mately 124 feet \·lith tlw northern lines of Lots 80-C-17 and l~l to 
the northeastern corner of. Lot B0-C-18i thence south <1nd cast 

. appro:d.ma tcly S 7 7.. f Pet Hi th the ea:; tern lines of Lots 8 0-C-19 throne'' 
23 and the outer rig!1t of way line o£ Cobb Terrace to a point in thi 
northern line of Lot 80-D-53; tl1encc west ~pproximat~ly 33 foet to 
the northHest.ern cornet· of sai(} lot; th~ncc ~-.;outh Hi th the He~~ tern 
line of Lot sc-n--53, 4G,' 4 and 88 feet to a noint in the nort::JC'rn 
line of Lot 8 0--B--4 6; thonce ues t ;:nproxin.J. te.ly 8 8 feet to the 
north~.\'C•f;tcrn corner of suid lot, and ~;outh approxinwtc:ly 251 [r·c~t 
\'lith the \·.'es'tcrn line of said lot to a point in the northc~rn li no 
of Lot 80-D-47; thence \•7c~;t 110 frc:t \·!ith the northern lines or 
Lots BO-·B-4 7 and ,18 to the north',-.'c:;tr~rn corner. of Lot 80-n-11 fJ; 
thence ~;ou th\'!cs t <l!)pi:-oxint.:J i:n ly •14 f cc;t to tlw nor thea~~ tern cornet· 
of Lot 80-G-13; thence \ve~;t 80 fc'ct: Hith the northern line of s<li.d 
lot anc1 south 18 feet \:i th the 'Ides tern line of said lot to the point 
of beginning. 

Section II 

1\11 orc1in.:1nccs and po:r:tions of ord.i..n."'lnccs in conflict. hcrcHi th <1re 
hereby J:cpcal(~d. 

This the Bth day of Junuary, 1979. 

THE MOTION WAS CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

Resolution Approving a Preliminary Sketch for Section 2 of Countryside Sub
division Located on Cedar Trai I 

ALDERMAN BOULTON MOVED, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN EPTING, ADOPT ION OF 
THE FOLLOWING RESOLUTION. 

A. HESOLUTIOH DENYUJ\. A REQUES'l' FOR 1\PPROVl\L OF 1\. PRELDUNl\RY .SI\E'I'CII 
FOR COUU'l'l<YSIDE SUBDIVISION, sr;criml 2 

BE rr RESOLVED by the noard of Aldermen of the Tm-m of Chapel !Iill 
that the no~rd finds the request for an exemption from tl1e 100 foot 
cul-de-sac standard to be e:~ccs~::;i ve <J.nd therefore not uarro.ntccl. 

DE I'r FUfZ'l'lU·:n. H.:CSOLVED that tlY~ P.ou~:c.1 hereby d~nies the reque::: t for 
approval of a prclininary sketch ~or Countryside Subdivision, Section 2. 

This the 8th day of January, 1979. 

Mr. Jennings stated the primary issues concerning the project were the long 
cul-de-sac and the open space. The oriqinal plan was for cluster housing in 
this area and there would have been no conflict with using the open space 
for the private drive. The proposal for four lots would create a 900' 
cul-de-sac. The PlanninSJ Board thought this roo !on:~. The staff recommended 
the road be a pub I i c one. They a I so recommended the ri qht-of-way he rnoved 
from the open space. THE MOT I ON WAS CARf~ I ED rw A VOTE Ot- SIX TO ONE 
WITH ALDERMEN ROULTON, EPTING, HOWES, KAWALEC, SMITH, ANO THROPE 
SUPPORTING AND ALOERI\1/\N COllEN OPPOSING. 

ALDEHMAN COHEN MOVED, SECOND[ f) BY ALOE.HMAN HOWES, ADOPT I ON OF THE 
FOLLOWING RESOLLIT I ON. 



1~ HE~_;OLU'J'JOil GJUi.lJTDlC J\ t!ODH·'J.Cl\'J'IOil OF 'J'IJJ: f>PJ:r.Ll'IL WiE PEW1 r'J' FOH 
GHr:l:H-l~UP.JG~i CJlJ.LDl~Eil' ;:; IJOI·iE '.L'O 13!\P'J.'l[i'J' Cl!ILDHEll' S 110!'1J~r; OF ~JOJ\'J'II 
Cl\EOJ .. Iill~, ll!C. 

BE I'.r HE~)OLVED hy the~ LOi1rc1 of Tl.ldc:r.r"r:n of t~w ~'mm of Chapr~ I llill 
thut tlH~ Special U:~c Pend.t q'-ant:.:d to EapLi.::;t: Chilc~n~n • ~• ll<wtr·~; of 
North Carojina, Inc. on ;ranuary 9, 19 '7 8 for Greer--Pun~ is Chi .lclrc~n '~ 
Home , Old Lystra Hoc1rl i!;; hc•rc~by 1nodificcJ u!3 follow:~;: 

1. 'J.'hat construction of phase l hc~gin by January 31, 1980 e1nd be 
completed by January 31, 19f3l. 

2. · 'l'hot except cts noclificcl herein, all other spccia.l tcrnfl, con(li tions, 
and sti!"'ula·:·~ions hc;retofor.c r·Clde a.pnlicable to the• Specie: J Usc 
Permit be contim.wd in effect, and tlwt the Bo<1rd finds th<lt t.-lith 
all stipulations and conditions as nodific;d, the usc continues to 
meet the four requisite findings set forth in the initial Speciztl 
Use Pernit. 

BE I'l' FUH'l'III:R RESOLVED that the Board of ]\1c1ernrm finds that the usc 
as modified continues to I:1.eet the four finc~ings made~ by the Doard of 
Aldermen on January 9, 1978 (and subsequently nodified). 

This the 8th day of January, 1979. 

THE MOTION WAS CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

Resolution Authorizing the Submission of a Pre-Application for a Community 
Development Small Cities Grant 

ALDERMAN SMITH MOVED, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN EPTING, ADOPTION OF THE 
FOLLOWING RESOLUTION. 

A lU:[;QJ,UT 10:; 1\UTIIOP..I Z I liG THJ: Stl WU SS IO:J OP l~ PP..E-TI.PPLICTI.'r IO:'l POR. l~ 

COi\!·1U!H'l'Y D!:VELOP?1E1J'l' SIF\LL CITIES PP..OGRJ\J-1 GRA1JT 

BE l'J' P..ESOLVT~D by the Board of J\.lc3c::rT~"1on of the Tmm of Chu)Jol Hi) 1 
that the To· .. :n of Chapel IIill nutllorize;, naynond E. Ship1;,<1n, 'I'ovm 
nahuger, to file \·Ji th the Dep<n:tnc~nt of llow;ing and Ur~'an Dc~·.rr!lo~·J::r>nt 
a pre-ap~lication, including all certificc1tions required tl1crc;in, for 
a 'Jl~ant of $3,000,000 in Cor;u,~unity Develop;-,1ent Bloc}: Grant :~Jr,all 
Cities funds; and 

BE IT FUR'I'!ll~H RESOLVED t:ha t the To\m nanag(~r is hereby directed and 
designated us the authorized representative of the Town to act in 
connection with the prc-applic~tion and to provide such ad~itional 
infor~atio~ as nay be requiied. 

This the 8th day of January, 1979. 

THE MOTION WAS CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

Streets and Pub I i c Safety 

ALDERMAN HOWES MOVED, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN OOLILTON, ADOPTION OF THE 
FOLLOWING ORDINANCE. 

AN ORIHNM;CE A~lENIJH~G :,EC'1'10:~ 21-27 TO l'l~OIIlB1T PA!~K~NG ON TilE DE~;JCi':,\TFil 1\l~E/\ 

OF \VEST JWSE!·l:\i~Y STI{EET 

RE IT OlUJ.\1NED by the J',o,11·cl c•f 'flldenr•c•n of tlw To,•rr of Ch;1Jwl Hill th;u Anicle 

IV, ~;Pction 21--7.7, of Cll;qltt·~- ~!1 of tiH• Code of Onlin.1nCt~s, 'J'Qim of Ch.ljWl llill, 
be <llllt·ndcd ;tS folloi-JS: 
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Add: 

St 1·cc• t .... _. _____ __ Side 

Hest J!oscm.'lry St. North 

This the flth tL1y or J;Juu;JJ·y, 1979. 

THE MOTION WAS CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

From 

Andr<:\vS L.1nc 

To 

A po~ nl 100 feel c~1 ~;r of 
And r e '" ~; La n c 

ALDERMAN THORPE MOVED, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN EPTING, ADOPTION OF THE 
FOLLOWING ORDINANCE. 

AN ORDIN/,~iCE /\!JE1WH:G SECTIO:·~ 21-27 TO PnO!IIBIT PAI1KING ON DESIGJ:,\TED AI~!:/\S 
OF ROSE;·1r'.EY STHEET A:\D lWBEl<SO?J STREET 

BE IT ORDAI~ED by the Board of Aldermen of the Town of Chapel Hill that 
Article IV, Section 21-27, of Chaptc1· 21 of the Code of Ordinances, To~n of 
Chapel Hill, be amended as folim-;s: 

ADD:. 

Street Side 

Rosemary Street North 

Roscwary Strec:>t. .Nor1.h 

Rosemnry Street South 

Roberson Street Hcst 

nnd DELETE: 

Non h 

Section 21.-27 

From 

Roberson Street 

Roberson Street 

Roscmilry Street 

To 

A point 230 feet west 
of Rohcrson StrC'et 

A p o j 11 t 2 3 5 f c c l <' ;1 s t 

of Roberson Street 

A poi n 1 2 7 0 [ c c t "" L' !; t 

of Roberson St reel 

A point 50 feet SL•uth 

of Rosemary Street 

1 1 o r l' c 1 (' <1 ~, t or 
Robt•a·!;on ::tl·t'L'l 

Mr. Shipman explained that to get the proper~ turning lanes when the light 
was installed at Roberson, parking in this area would need to be removed. 
The Board discussed how much parking would be removed, and lecving sofTie 
parking. Alderman Smith asked if this parking must be remov~d before the 
signal was put up. Mr. Shipman responded that it should be r~emoved before 
the signal was operating. Alderman Smith su0gested the matter be tabled so 
that the Board might make an on-site inspf~ction. Mr. Lathrop pointed out 
that this had been considered by the Tr<1nsportation Board. He thouC)ht the 
signal would not control traffic without the removal of par·kinq for the 
turn i nq I anes. ALDERMAN HOWES l'dOVED 1 SCCONOED t'W ALDERMAN COHF:N 1 TO 
TABLE THE MATTER UNTIL THE NEXT MEETING. THE MOfiON WAS CARRIED PY A 
VOTE OF FIVE TO TWO WITH ALDEf~~~EN BOULTON, COIP::N, EF'TING, HOWES, AND 
SMITH SUPPORTING AND ALDERMEN I<AWALEC AND THO!~PE OPPOSING. 

ALDERMAN COHEN MOVED, SECONDFD BY ALDERMAN SMITH, ADOPTION OF THE 
FOLLOWINC ORDINANCE. 
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AH OlWl!l/dlCI·~ NII·:iJilJfl(; ~;J·:cnm; 21-1\ TO I'!WIIli',J'l' IUCIIT 'J'IJIU.J!i AT TilE ~~JCIIAJ.~; AT 
J!O~il·~ili\l~Y ;;TEJ-:J·:'J' MID 1\0I'.I·:I~:;oN STI:LET 

HE IT OJ:IJ/Ili!J.;J) that Article! 11, ;;Pelion 21---R (D), of Cllilpler'il of the Cc.de 
of OrdilliiiiCt·~., TovJn of Ch;qH~l IIi ll 1 be <IIII('JHI<·d n~ fol lov1~;: 

Scctjon 21-B (D) 

Add "Ho!.;Cmilry St rcct and Hobcr~;on St n'ct" 

. 
'fhis Ll,c (;dr-day of January, 1.979. 

Alderman Smith suggested allowing town employees to take town cars home 
overnight so that both persona I cars and town cars wou I d not be parked here 
during the day. Alderman Epting suggested limiting parking to one hour from 
9 to 4. Mr. Shipman explained that there was not enough room on Stephens 
Street for parking on both sides of the street and for two cars to pass. With 
parking removed from other streets closer to the University commuters had 
moved to outer streets like Stephens causing safety problems. Alderman Epting 
responded that it was not any safer after 4 than it was before 4. Alderman 
Smith suggested making the area wider to provide for more parking. THE 
MOTION WAS CARRIED BY A VOTE OF SIX TO ONE WITH ALDERMEN BOULTON, 
COHEN, HOWES, KAWALEC, SMITH AND THORPE SUPPORTING AND ALDERMAN 
EPTING OPPOSING. 

ALDERMAN HOWES MOVED, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN SMITH, ADOPTION OF THE 
FOLLOWING ORDINANCE. 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION 21-27.1(c) TO PROHIBIT PARKING DURING 
THE HOURS OF 9:00A.M. TO 4:00P.M., MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, ON 
DESIGNATED AREAS OF STEPHENS STREET 

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Aldermen of the Town of Chapel Hill 
that Article IV, Section 21-27.1(c) of Chapter 21 of the Code of 
Ordinances, Town of Chapel Hill, be amended as follows: 

ADD: 

Street 

Stephens Street 

Stephens Street 

Section 21-27.1(c) 

Side 

North 

North 

From 

102 feet east of 
North Columbia St. 

229 feet east of 
North Columbia St. 

To 

169 feet east of 
North Columbia St. 

60 feet west of 
Airport Road 

This the 8th day of January, 1979. 

THE MOTION WAS CAr~RIED 
BOULTON, HOWES, KAWALEC, 
COHEN AND EPTING OPPOSING. 

BY A VOTE OF FIVE TO TWO WITH ALDERMEN 
SMITH AND THORPE SUPPORTING AND ALDERMEN 



II~-
AI.DF.IU.Vdi lllOi\!'f: f,f:OVL~D, S[CONDE:D BY ALDERMAN SMITH, ADOPTION OF THE 
FOLLOWING ORDINANCE. 

AN Or:Dl:l:,::cE AllE~IlJ ~~C SEC'J'TCJrl /1-12 TO I'J~OilllllT .TilE HAKlNG OF LEFT TUR>J:; 
()};TO rtO~>E:L\l{Y ~)TJ':EET Fl~Oil Pi\EKT:iG LOT !W. 2 

BE IT Olt!JAI?lED by l he Board of /\1 dPrnH~ll of the To•..Jn of Chapel IIi ll that 
AJ"liclc·I, SccLion 21-12, of Chapter 21 of Lhc Code of Ordinances, TO\vn of 
Chapel llil 1, be amentkd as foll01vs: 

Section 21-12 

Add "(r,) )t shall he unLnvful for the drivc·r of nny vehicle cmcq~in;>, from 
the cldvcwny from Parldng LoL No. 2 to mcllze a left turn onto r:os~·mary 
Strccl bcu.Jccn the hou1·s of 7:00 A.H. und 7:00 P.l·L" 

This the 8th day of January, 1979. 

Alderman Smith suggested an automatic ticket gate be installed. Mr. Shipman 
said this was being considered by the parking consultant. THE MOTION WAS 
CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

Resolution Calling for a Public Hearing on a Transit Operating Grant 

ALDERMAN COHEN MOVED, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN SMITH, ADOPTION OF THE 
FOLLOWING RESOLUTION. 

A RESOLUTIO~ CALLING A PUBLIC.J!EARING 0~ A TRANSIT OPERATING GRANT 

BE IT RESOLVED by Lhc Board of Aldermen of the Tmvn of Chapel Hill that the 
Board hcrchy calls a public hcadng on February 12, 1979, in the Nectin~·. F!oom 
of the Nunicipal Building, 306 N. ColumbiCI St., Chapel Hill, at 7:30 l'.i·i. to 

consider an application ro the N.C. Dcparur.cnL of Transportation for 0 t r<Jnsit 
Oj)Cratin;.>. assistance ·grant for t!·,c Cl1:1[JCI. ll1'l.l tr"nsl·L syslc f r s· _. • u • m, o as. l~'.t<lncc 
with.in the period Oct. 1, 1978-Scpt.. 30, 1979. 

This the 8th day of January, 1979. 

THE MOTION WAS CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

Resolution Authorizing Application for a Clean Water Grant 

ALDERMAN SMITH MOVED, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN EPTING, ADOPTION OF THE 
FOLLOWING RESOLUTION. 

A HESOLllTJ OH AU'J'!JOf{J Zlt~C 1\PPLJ.C/\T JON FO!! 1\ CLEAN \·/ATJ-:1{ GRANT ( smT!l-COOI.l DCE /\Nil 
SOlJJn.JOOD ~; E\IEI·:S) 

\oJIIEREAS, Th(' tJorLh C;:~nllitl.l Clc•.1n \·h1t.er Bond Act of 1977 ha~; ;authorizt'd the• t~l.d·itl); 

of gt·;Jnt~; to :lid eligible unit:; of gu:crnmcnt: in [illancing tltc• co~,t. ul 
constructiota of Ha~;LC\Jat.er trcatmC'nt Horks, Haslcwaler collect io11 ~;y~.tc·n•~;, 

and waler supply systcrns, and 

WHEnEAS, The Town of ChapC'l Hill ha~;; Ill~l'd for ;1nd intend~; to cunstruct. o'l \vilSlt•·.:.:te 

c:ollcction system projecl dc~.cri.bed <lS ~)milh'-Coolidr,c :tnd Soul'''"Hl rt·~;i,lr· 
t ivl !>CvlC r s, and 

HIIEl\E/\S, The To1vn of Chapel Hill intC'ncl~; lo rc~c!L'c~;L State grant a~;sist;lll' t' for 
the project, and 

\mE!~E/\S, 'l'l1C! Ot·<lnf,P \!:ttl'r and Sf''.H'l. Authority ha~; adoptc•d :md p1<~ct•d i11lr\ pffcct 
<I s cIt c d u l c o f f v t' :; i1 n d c i1 ;1 q ·. c ~> \~ 1l i c h \v i l 1 p r o v i d c <t tIe q u; il<' f u Ill' :; f or prop c r 
opcr:ll.ion, m:1int.c•Jt:tnCC' <lltd i!dtnini~;Lr;:t ion of Lhc !;ysll'lll, <tnd 

WIIEIU~AS, Th•• Clr<tngc \·l<1t ct· .111d Sv···H'l' i\11ll:(lri t y 1 .. •i.l i provid•• fo1· C'ff ici('n~ n!)••:·at ion 

and m;lintcn<~nct• of tl~>• prl\jo·c·t 011 COtlipll'l i~·n of COll!;t ruct.io11 t ),, 1 cof. 
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NO',J TJIEEEFUI:E HE IT J{]~~;OL\'FIJ BY TilE 1\(J.\l:ll OF /d,DFI\:1!:;~ OF TilE TO\-Ji~ OF CiL'.J'rL 1!11.1.: 

That the Town Hill arrange: fi.n;•ncing fc,r all rcrna;ning cosu; of th(! p~·(,_i

C!t.L, if <~pproved for a SLJLC' grnnL avJ<lru. 

That f{aymond E. Shipm<ln, To"Wn tlClnagcr, ;:1~d succcs!;ors !;o tit.lc·•1, Ls lit'rrhy 
authorized to execute .:1nd file an <:1ppl ic1tion on bc·h:df of thr· 'lo\·Jil 1-:it h 
the Stale of Nol-Lh Carolin;J for i1 grant to aid in the construct.;on of 
the project described above. 

That 1\aymond E. Shipman, T01vn !1nnagcr, and successors so title<!, is lwn'by 
authorized and directed Lo furnish such inform,1tion as the appro:11-i.1Lc 
State agency may request in con11Cction \.'ith such applic.:Jt.ion <'r tltt' pl·o.ic'ct.; 
tci l•1<;kc the as~;uJ-,lnccs <~s conla ineJ abov<~; .:1nd to execute such other clocu-
mcnls ns may be required in connection Hit.h the applic:Ilion. 

ThnL the TO\•.'n h.1s sub!_;tantially cornpliC'cl or Hill sub~a:Jnt.ially Cl'111ply 
w i L h · n 1 1 Fe cl e r a 1 , S til L e , i111 d l 0 c a l 1 L1 "':, , ,- u 1 c s , r c g u ] a t i on,,~ • <1 r, , I '1 nl i n :1 11 c l • s 
applicable to tlte projC!Ct <Illd to Fedct-;il and St.;1tc ;~.rallt~; .111d 1<'.111~; }Wn<'ill-

ing tltereto; ,1nd lwn~by authu1·izc'J the auovc Jcsignat.cd reprc~:,·t:t.~tiVl' 

.lO CX!'CUte ;:111 afficbvit SO Sl<:Jl.ing. 

Adopted this tht' 8th day of J;:!nu;ny, 1979. 

THE MOTION WAS CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

Ordinance Amending the Position Classification and Pay Plan 

ALDERMAN HOWES MOVED, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BOULTON, ADOPTION OF THE 
FOLLOWING ORDINANCE. 

/\N ORDI!!flllC[ /\I"ENDI!IG THE POSITJOtl CL/\:SSiriC/\TION 1\i:!J Pf\Y PL/\H 

BE IT OfW.'\IiiED by the Goard of /\lclcrmen of the To\'m of Chapel llill that lhc~ 1\(Jdrcl 
hereby ur::cnrJs the 11 0rdinancc estublishincJ a position cli:Jssificution ancJ pdy plan, 
etc. , for the period July l , 1978-June 30, 1979," u.s fo ll ovJS: 

SECTION I 

In Section IV C, Public Safety, DELETE the lines 

Position -----
Firefighter 
PuLlic Safety Officer 

and ADD 

Fi rcfi ghtc~-
Public Safety Officer 

This the 8th day of January, 1979. 

No. 

11 
26 

10 
27 

Hours 

42 
42 

42 
42 

Sa 1 an' 

12 
12 

12 
12 

THE MOTION WAS CARRIED BY A VOTE OF FIVE TO THREE WITH ALDERMEN BOUL
TON, EPTING, HOWES, KAWALEC AND MAYOR WALLACE SUPPORTING AND 
ALDERMEN COHEN, SMITH ANO THORPE OPPOSING. 

Ordinance Amendinq the Position Classification and Pay Plan 

ALOERMAN COHEN MOVED, SFCONOED BY ALDERMAN HOWES, ADOPTION OF lHE 
FOLLOWING ORDINANCE. 



II? 
1\N OllDll'l/\f'lCl~ f\fllf·:l'JDHJG TilE POSlTJOI'l CLASSIF1CATION AND PAY PLAT! 
(TOWN r"1AIJAt;En' s SALAHY) 

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Aldermen of the Town of Chapel !!ill 
that the Board hereby amends Section IV A of the Ordinance establish
ing a position classification and pay plnn, etc., for the period 
July 1, 1978-June 30, 1979 by deleting the line: 

Position Number Salary 

Town Manager 1 $34,300 

and adding: 

Town Manager 1 $31,000 

This Ordinance shall be effective from January 1, 1979. 

This the 8th day of January, 1979. 

THE MOTION WAS CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

Bids 

ALDERMAN SMITH MOVED, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN EPTING, ADOPTION OF THE 
FOLLOWING RESOLUTION. 

A RESOLUTION ACCEPTING BIDS AND AIIAJWHiG OF CONTRACT FOH SHOP fOOL:; NW EQ\:1 P~lf>:T 

WHEREAS the Tm"n of Chapl'l Hill has solicited formal bids on Shop Tllols and 
Equipment and the follO\Jinp, bid h;.ls lwcn received: 

Bidder 

Southern Parts & Electric 
Cha pc> 1 II i 11 1 N • C. 

Items 

3 heavy duty visrs 
One 7 ron air jack 
One 20 tt>tt .1ir j;tck 
3 '"orl\ benches 
0111~ p;nt !; ...-;tsht•r 
TOTAL 

Bid 

$ 3/9 ,I,() 
$ 9fl9.1? 
$ 590.IV• 
$ 370.0'i 
~. 471,,',? 
~.2,:i3T:··<J 3 

N0\/
1 

T!l~"l\i:FOJ\E 1 J\E JT EESOLVE!l hv lh<• i\o,Hd of Altkrt~l'n of thC' TllHil nf Ch.tp<'l Jlill 
that the Tn•m aCCl'pl!> tin• bid of !;~wthcrn !'arts ;11td EIPcl.ricl Jnc. in tin• ;Jmounr 

of $2 1 7)3.93. 

1'his the flth day of .Jauu:1ry 1 197<l. 

THE MOTION WAS CARIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

ALDERMAN THORPE MOVED, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BOULTON, ADOPTION OF THE 
FOLLOWING RESOLUTION. 

A HI·:~;OLll'l'JO:·l ACCI~l''J'HlG 1\lDS AND /.\-11\I:DHlG OF Cu:rrr:ACT· FOI\ !HllE COt-11'/\CT I'OI.ICE VI·:JIIC: 

\·l!IE!tl::I\S the To1·1n of Ckq)('i IIi 11 hns ~;<)1 icitC'd fortiL11 bids on Nine C:o111p:1< 1 l'ol ic•· 
Vdticle~> and t.hP follo1ving bid!; h;tVl' bt•(•tt rcceiv<·d: 

0 ' lk ; , I l-1 o t o r s , 1 n r. • 
Hn1t~Jgl, 1 N.C. 

Yttl(•!; Hot or Cn., Inc. 
Ch<tpel l!ill, N.C. 

g ~;~ $(,I 07 ~>. CJo 
1 (£,) $5,')7:\,rJO 



NO\J, TIIEJ:ITU!:E, J;E IT HE~·;OL\'!:IJ by the Bo;1rd of Alci~riiH'Il of the Town of Ckqwl Iii II 
that the To·.m i.ICC<•JHS th(~ hid of O'Nt•;J) 1·1olors, lnc. in the amount of :;;:_-ti,~Otl,70. 

Tid s the 1\1 h d<lY of JilnU.1 ry, 1979. 

THE MOTION WAS CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

Committees 

Nominations for three vacancies on the Af)pearance Commission were Bill 
O'Brien, T. J. Land, Mary D. Sundbeck, Toni Costa-Ewell, Katie Burney and 
Knox Tate. Alderman Boulton stated that Mr. Rutherford was still serving 
although he was not living in the city limits. Mayor Wallace said he had 
brought the matter to the attention of the chancellor. The Appearance 
Commission as presently constituted was inviolate as it was not a part of the 
Zoning Ordinance. The attorney had advised the Board to wait for a change 
in the Ordinance before pursuing the matter of Mr. Rutherford's appointment. 
Alderman Smith wanted the Appearance Commission to take the initiative to 

consider the appearance of corners, vacant lots and town owned land. Mr. 
0' Brien and Ms. Costa-Ewell were appointed on first ballot and Mr. Land was 
appointed on second ballot. 

Nominations for three vacancies on the Transportation Board were Gorman 
Gilbert, Shelton Henderson, George T. Lathrop, John L. Morgan, Dorothy F. 
Pence, Elizabeth M. Williams, and Bruce Tindall. Mr. Lathrop, Mr. Gilbert 
and Mr. Tindall were appointed. 

Nominations for 4 vacancies on the Recreation Commission were James Allen, 
Raymond Burby, Bob Culton, Lynn Cox, Dick Hiskey, Gertrude London, Robert 
Powell, Jr. and Anthony \"'eaver. Alderman Boulton pointed out that the Board 
had not been notifed of the vacancy existing due to the resignation of Donnie 
Tuck. The Board agreed to appoint someone to this position as the Recreation 
Commission had submitted nominations to fill it. Mr. Hiskey and Mr. Powell 
were appointed to three year terms and Mr. Burby was appointed to fi II the 
position created by the resignation of Mr. Tuck. 

ALDERMAN COHEN MOVED, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN HOWES, TO DEFER THE 
SCHOOL AFFILIATED APPOINTMENT UNTIL THE NEXT MEETING SO IT COULD BE 
DE TERM I NED WHETHER OR NOT A SCHOOL AFFILIATION WAS STILL NEEDED. 
Alderman Smith stated that Mr. Culton was affiliated with the school system 
and he thought the commission should have a close contact with the schools. 
Alderman Bou I ton pointed out that the ordinance had been changed si nee the 
requirement for a school member was made. There was no longer anyneed for 
a school member. 

Alderman Howes said if there was to be a school member there shou I d be two 
nominees. Ms. White responded that the commission had had difficulty coming 
up with the number of nominees requested. ALDERMAN KAWALEC MOVED TO 
AMEND THE MOTION TO REQUEST OF THE RECREATION COMMISSION A RECOMMEN
DATION AS TO WHETHER A SCHOOL REPRESENTATIVE WAS NEEDED. Mayor Wallace 
suggested the position be filled and discuss the policy later for the next 
vacancy. Alderman Kawalec withdrew her amendment. ALDERMAN SMITH MOVED, 
SECONDED BY ALDERMAN THORPE, TO NAME A SCHOOL REPRESENTATIVE AND 
REQUEST A RECOMMENDATION OF THE RECREATION COMMISSION AS TO THE 
ADVISABILITY OF CHANGING THE ORDINANCE. THE MOTION TO SUBSTITUTE WAS 
CARRIED BY A VOTE OF SIX TO ONE WITH ALDERMEN BOULTON, COHEN, EPTING, 
HOWES, SMITH AND THORPE SUPPORTING AND ALDERMAN KAWALEC OPPOSING. 
Alderman Howes nominated Herb Alred. He had not asked Mr. Alred if he 
would be willing to serve. 

Aldeman Smith objected to voting on someone who had not given his permission 
to be considered. Alderman Thorpe w<.1s willing to leave the nominations open 
for another week because Mr. AI read had not been considered by the Eo.:Jrd 
befm~e. ALDERMAN SMITH ~-lOVED, SECONDED f3Y ALDERMAN COHEN TO CLOSE 
DERATE. THE MOT I ON WAS CARR I ED BY A VOTE OF FIVE TO THREE WITH 
ALDERMEN COHEN, KAit'/ALEC, SMITH, THORPE AND MAYOR WALLACE SUF'PORT I NG 
AND ALDER"-1EN SOUL TO!'-J, EPT l NG AND HO\tVES OPPOSS I NG. 

Mr. Cut ton was .3PJ:'Ointerl .3S the school 
pointC'd out he hnd voted for Mr. Culton 
should h<.1ve the norninC'1~ 1 s permission. 

represent.:Jtive. Alderman Howes 
because he agreed that the 13oard 

Nominntions for four· V<tcancics on the Historic District Commission werP S.:tmuel 
H. Rar·on, Giles lllundcn, Gary Fr·ec7f' 1 Vir<1inia Hiciay, Douqlils Jnl1n~;ton, 
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Bur~l>ilra Evans, Bob Stipe and l<ristina Lee. Mr·. Stipe, Ms. Lee ;:md Mr. 
F31unclcn were appointed to three year terms and Mr~. Baron was appointed to 
complete Mr. Howilrd's term. 

ALDERMAN COHEN MOVED, SECONDED 8Y ALDERMAN EPTING, TO ADJOURN TO 
EXECUTIVE SESSION TO DISCUSS LAND ACQUISITON. 

After the executive session the meeting was reconvened. 

Alderman Epting questioned whether the Town should consider proposals from 
architects to renovate the post office. Although Mr. Anderson had contracted 
with the town to design the police/courtroom f·acilities, the concept had not 
changed with the post office being renovated for courtroom facilities. The 
Board requested the manager to consult with the attorney and make a 
recommendation. 

There being no further business to come before the Board, the meeting was 
adjourned. 

yor James C. Wallace 

[l~ OJ (j(.Qj 
Town Clerk David B. Roberts 


